WHO WE ARE
The Department’s overall goals and objectives are to improve the quality of student life on campus. We act to cultivate a holistic population; to keep the pathways of communication between students and the administration open and active through personal interaction, the distribution of informational publications and services; and to maintain and nurture the responsiveness and receptivity of the institution in relation to student needs.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER MISSION
The mission of the Student Activities Center is to enhance the academic student experience at the University of New Mexico by facilitating opportunities for students to develop and practice essential skills, cultivate meaningful relationships, and connect to the campus community.

PROGRAMS, SERVICES & INITIATIVES
Advisement of the two student governments and fraternities and sororities, accounting and budgeting services through Student Government Accounting Office, chartering process for over 400 student organizations, recognition programs, advising services for Mortar Board Senior National Honor Society, mid-week movies, Welcome Back Days, homecoming events, Red RAlly, off-campus housing, schedule outdoor areas for events, and much more.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US
NAME  STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER
EMAIL  sac@unm.edu
PHONE  505.277-4706
URL  sac.unm.edu